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Serving the unique legal
needs of renewable energy
and cleantech companies

Cleantech Law Partners is a full-service
law firm dedicated exclusively to the
unique legal and policy needs of renewable
energy project developers and cleantech
companies. Our attorneys have extensive
knowledge of and a passion for these
industries, and experience advising clients
on a variety of alternative energy
projects, including: solar, wind, geothermal, biogas, tidal/wave, microhydro, and energy storage.
Cleantech Law Partners helps developers, investors, manufacturers, and
entrepreneurs develop and finance projects,
draft and negotiate various agreements,
secure intellectual property rights, access
government funds, and manage financial
transactions. CLP also serves as outside inhouse counsel for renewable developers
and financiers.
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Renewable energy project developers
Cleantech startup companies
Wind energy developers and installers
Renewable energy EPC companies
Environmental consulting firms
Producers and suppliers of wind tech
Landowners considering wind
Wind energy contractors
Manufacturers of wind turbines
Government agencies and policy makers
Investors in clean technologies
Utilities switching to alternative energy
Community wind energy projects

WIND ENERGY PRACTICE GROUP
Areas of Expertise:
> Project structuring and financing
> General counsel services
> Corporate management and restructuring
> Power purchase agreements (PPAs)
> Solar acquisitions and mergers
> EPC agreements
> Project due diligence
> Financial transactions and investments
> Intellectual property and licensing
> Economic incentive programs
> Policy analysis at federal, state and local level
> Permitting, siting, and regulatory compliance
> Tax equity investment
> Interconnection agreements and grid access
> Government relations and lobbying
> Solar projects on tribal lands
> Draft legislation, amendments and regulations
> Private equity and venture capital
> Land lease agreements
> Environmental compliance

Representative Matters:
> Represented investors in wind energy projects
> Negotiated PPAs and offtake agreements for a
variety of energy projects
> Secured land use and environmental permits
for major wind energy project developers
> Drafted land lease agreements for renewable
energy project developers
> Negotiated interconnect agreements for utility
scale wind project developers
> Advised world’s leading wind energy company
as in-house counsel
> Advised wind energy developers on environmental
law requirements during site selection
> Counseled landowners on financial aspects and
legal implications of wind projects
> Represented banks regarding due diligence and
debt facility for wind project loans
> Represented community based wind energy
project developers
>> Revised PPA template for government agency

Wind Team Profiles:
Jon Norling is a seasoned renewable energy attorney with experience

working as general counsel for a regional energy developer in the
process of developing over 1,500 MW of renewable energy projects.
He has represented clients in all aspects of renewable energy project
development and finance. Jon is an adjunct professor at Lewis & Clark
Law School teaching renewable energy development law.

JOSH NATHAN is an experienced renewable energy and corporate
transactional attorney. For more than 25 years he has represented
manufacturers, EPC contractors, service providers and developers
in the construction, technology and clean energy sectors. Josh has
consulted renewable energy companies in a wide range of
projects, completing more than 950 megawatts.

Lolly Anderson specializes in corporate, energy and environmental

Gordon Alter has broad experience in renewable energy

law. Her practice includes advising clients on real estate and
environmental permitting, renewable energy development, mergers
and acquisitions and corporate formation and compliance. Before
joining CLP, Lolly was in-house counsel at a solar and wind acquisition
and financing platform where she worked on project acquisitions and
corporate compliance.

development, investment and financing. Most recently, he acted
as general counsel for a publically listed energy developer. He has
experience in all phases of renewable energy project development,
including land acquisition and permitting, financing, M&A
transactions, power purchase agreements, interconnection and
transmission service agreements, and EPC contracts.

